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DUMMIES USED. COST OF THE SIQ DITCH.GRAND JURY REPORT.
f

The Grand Jury Which AdjOurneed
on the Third Day of Ceut MadTitfsW A Mesievsl ttery ol TsdSyT I Estimstas fer Panama C,trvttiei

The Maroslae dm roateoo. to lh I Nt Yser are

MEMIEftS OF THE PEOPLsTt MU--
TUAL lENEFrr AttCOlATlOH.

vra take aoUos that I caa U 19a4at say cCSce. This U Us cheapest la--U

Ue eeaatr aad aieotsxe.
ly rsuahle.

r. h. rcNLca.
IscrsUry sad Treasarer

WahlagUa Post, taterestlagty tftils
A eroarur ot a Ujtoa of douarsof oanmWe of the late Bullae of

Turkey, fooad ia his psjsc. Her nar- -

the Following Report.
The Grand Jury beg leave to

report that we have acted on ail war-
rant) .and presentments that ' have
cone before us.' We have visited the
County Jail and tbe several county

wtl have bm arproprta4 by Cos

will save th dyspeptic front assay
day s o( misery , ami enable him to cat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate aad aoer-is-h

the body, give keen appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH

(vajb 1 v m ronsvnc or a cn-- 1 g for the purchase and' it? r the lethmlaa Cn4. It the ef Laag par aartiUea.
offices and find them In good condi

HONOR ROLL.

List of Graded School : Pupils That
Achieved Distinction.

. First Gade.

Sam . Jenkins, 96.74; Aldyth Wil-
son. 96.25; Mabel' Norfleet, 96., An-ni- e

Thomas, 94.72; Clara B- - Fountain,
93.2; Henry Curry, 92.8; Mary How-
ard, .92.62; Harvey Dew. 92.4; Mar-
garet McCluer. 92.39; Ella M. Fiyer.
92.28; Howard Holderness, 92.18; Los-sl- e

Harrell. 915; Minnie McCluer.
91.4; Sara H. Philips. 91.37 Gilnian
Smith, 90.93; Adele Pender, 90; "Ro-
bert Williamson, 90.

Second Grade.
Varina Andrews, 94.46; Lewis Har-

rell. 93.77; John Varneu, 92-7- Joe
VarnelL 92.48; Annie E. Cobb. 92.37;
Annie EL Johnson, 91.73; Margaret

A PLYING MACHINE HOAX. .

How Pittsurgers Wire Fooled"
Half a Century Ago.

- la old - 'steamboats' times. mors
than fifty years ago. there oame

drought In the Ohio Vetiey, and
Pittsburg was lined far and wide
wMh marooned steamers walling for
"a rise." Steamboat men caotains,
pilots and mates were jollying aca
othen for pastime, when4 an old ciet,
native of Covington, Ky, casually re-

marked to en old engineer. cJitive of
Pittsburg, that there were more d d
fools in Pittsburg than anywhere ekes
on earth, and proposed to bet flo
tha ha could lnove It.

Of course the bet was taken for
the "honor of the town."

The pilot manipulated newspaper

THE USE OF TOlACCO.

Presbyteian Assembly Frowns Upon

It Unreservedly.

Heretofore the qwseUoa of the
propriety of churchmen ladolgiog In
a long smoke or a short whttf" ' has
been confined mostly to the clergy.
The Presbyterians la their general
aeDbly at Denver, however. have
declared for equal rights, or rather
equal llmUatlons, by resoUlog that
neither ministers nor laymea shoulc
as) tobacovTbu do the Wgh ideals
find fiutier'from eccJeUr.l ,ai . pin-nacles-

The abstract qeUoa of
pxoprlety in the cultivation of a
habk that many find more comfort-
able than injurious b and has bees
aa open oae ever since Sir waiter
Raleigh smoked the pipe of peace at
an Indian powwow.'. ,

tion.' That so far, as we have been
and solid naacie. Elegantly sugar
coated.. able to ascertain, all the county offic-

ers are executing their duties satls--

Anwn disco-en- ee eitoaAea for. the expadKre as
madt la ths YUU KJk. after the canaj wstnKha for the fUcl ved.po.taUoa of Abdul Hamld to Jul, 1. m.kL wr a number of dsmmie array to by Ctngrves neit winter.
J U the eoaiuae which he need to These et3.ts, w 4b.

af.'eot. bearded. tarbOushed. and book- - bout II5.000.boe hsve jast been re--
howd. la such a way. as to re pre-- rtvi aa Weahtactoe rroca the Caa

Take No Substitute
factwily. Wa have inquired into the
management of the Home of the
Aged and Infirm and find everythingNEW Bua lo vae very is. , U Zone, mad are ag rvke4Nadir Aghs, the deputy chief Sua--1 Secretary of War DUk seoe, "satisfactory to both Inmates and the
Superintendent, except that whic- - och. who purchaeed hU Oefl safety I Alraadv there haa heea sBsrtnathas been called to your attention at y bexsyUg the various hiding pie-U-l or the pwteae of tl rtgVs'.
this term of the Court x turn meavir s jeaeu and nva-ttroa-. snua, .a imki aa

Taylor, 90.92; Redmond Mercen, 90.64. awciioa a tool of i:i.eeo. ec- -'We' had the Chairman 'of the Board
o! County.- - Commissioner before n. boys wKh a story of a flying- - ma-J-Un(aOODS Net-he- r absent nor tardy. Annie r-t-ary Dfekhuaoa flade tt vry sVCT--

the BM&t natural and perfect IrTTLVl --Jt what "ot the posUoo Uand . hV reported to as that- - he hasElizabeth ?Cob8,tWhde Andrews and cK to redace the eef toatee. and Conken by the Presbyterians i 1 Lave

abUa. espULied that the dammles
wen u4. .y the aveul'-a-a ae. a
raeaae of proiectloa. Deposed Ls the
moat natural faahloa, stated la Che
corner of a divaa. or at a wrUsag
table of oae of the rooms of the

gress Rxct has learn4 that aHush Winberry.

& vtrtee of the s)oritr rini'sTdU a decree of the Ssjerter Co-a-rt U
Iecosabe Co;, u the proceed-l- s

eiCUed J. a Brows, et ej, ra.
Joha Brow a. et J, Ue mr tim sea at pabe aactloa te Ue higv
eat bidder at the Cn Uoaee Door,
oa Monday. Jaae TU. IKi. Ue f4-piec-e

or parcet of lax u
id Coaaty. U:
Xa Na, U Tvwaailx, oa Ue eo'h

elde of the road trots W. j. Laacaa-- r
store to slxvy a. syXaJXUe

u2 U W. . htoore. W. JL. lilatea
a&4 othsra. DsgtaaUg at a atahe oa
the Coaaty Road, theace ajeag
o4 X.M M d grees W. 14 poie to

etaho oa the read. James Hlatoaa
ooraer; thence aacg Jaaea lllatoaa
Cne S. 29 14 pctae to a .; Usae

sail Uu 1 U 14 L II pojee
to a Ughiwood stake la Joshua
Inch's Uis, theace a.aag said Use X.
34 14 poise to the Cm sUUos. coa-tlr.!- sg

16 acrse, snore or lse; ieiag
Ue Ueancal tr--ot of lead cvey4
to Dsipala Aaa Xtrewn ty Daseoa
Brown h 6ee4 dated March U'-tv-.

11(4. recorded U the cT of Us
RegUter of Deeds of said O-it-y la
Book 24, page 10. from sr&kh Ola

examinedthe report of tha Superint-
endent-' of Health of this County, for
the month of May. 1909. which has
lizt been made out. and that tbe

ductsoo of the es'JBstcs) saerery kv
vee a dTVUey approprvaUoa ia--

Assistant First and Third Grade.
. . Third Grade. ,

Fletcher Wallace. 94.68; Willie

may not be said, but as tbe sgtlaUoo
against the weed is not ne, U U to
be feared that the set habl s of tbe
proeeot generation of smokers will
not be Influenced. Doubtless some
fathers fond of a smoke tanaives.

Superintendent of Health reports
thit hi h:s examined the convictClark, 92.18; Hattle Carr, 92.76; jack

Cor-eb- t, 92.87; Alice Williams. 90.61;

world, the discovery of a Ttencb
aavant who was making a tour of
the country and would give an exhi-
bition on a certain day by a fllgbt
of the 'natural machine" from one
of tbe bridges over the Allegheny
River.

Owing to general stagnation of bus-
iness on account of the low water at
that tlm?, the newspapers exploited
the exhi -- i lon vand everybody be-

came interested. Excrement was

Camps and finds them in good, sani Married.
A wedilaa. eOfeaaised anki

James Ricks. 90.47; Willie Mertx.Arriving Every Ft it
Days at Tbe '

93.11. - - -

Sultan which no oae was allowed to
enter aUhoul belag aummoned, they
eaablel bLi to betake hUneett to
ohvr paivs U Ylldtt Kiosk wKhot
hi abaeso ybeing nottcd by any
oae lortlog through the door. la
fsot, they helped hUa to coovey to
bit ebto-irsg- e a most uocaasy fn
preasloa of his uUqalCy.

This recalls the extraordinary sto

tary condition, with a good and suf-

ficient supply of clothes. and 'food
for convicts.
Tbe Chairman of the Board of Cou

ty Commissioners, says that he

First Grade.
Evelyn Lockyer, 90.06.

Third ' Grade.
Carrie Cannon.7 1-- Claude Wil

will be roused to groater tfl.i.oe u
gUArdlng their progeny from foiiowlsg
la thxr footsteps. This wou'J be a
good thlsg. as smoking is aa expen-

sive and. H muai be conlesjM. an
unnecessary habit. It cannot be sail
however. that the church and the
we?d are la boa; He camps i0 Hng
as th) smokers chutches exist.
BalUjo.e American.

knos of no mlsUoatment of conrlctf.l great, and finally grew so intense asson, 97; Curtis Norfleet, 96: George
but he will look into the matter at

A. Holderness, 96 ;A Susie Crisp, 93;
George Brown, 91; Allen. Hoiae, 93; oac3. We further Jia& that ' the

the day approached that it was ar-

range J by common consent that tbe
schools shotUi have a holiday, Vnd

places generally should close la or
SchDOlhoose in No. 10 township, near

charsaUg servowdlaga. was that of
Mies Ehel Denver pie aad Dr. 8pav
er Plppea Daas. of Tarboro, N. C
whtob look place at o'clock that evet
ang at Qvoa." aear Lrf. Va,
the coaacry reideace of the brttew
pareata. Hr. and Mrs, Yoa pe. of
Was -- Lag. 00. D. C--

The ceresaoay wtk-- h was wltaeae-e- d

by only the laawiate faaijtes
aad a few house gveeu. took piece
4a the drawesg roosa, whkh was s&ade
freaaUfal wKh ssaeaee of while peoo-e- e

aad the glow of nvasy cair.
'The bride, ia aa exquteice goes of

Paul Tho-nas- , 93; Reba HeUbroner,
St. LeU', ii not safe for tbe chilVARIETY- - STORE 92; Joe Fryer, 92; Leslie Holllngs-woith- .

91.6; Marion Wilson. 91. dren to be in during a storm. That
whin it raLns, --the building leaks, so
that everything in it gets wet. It hasFourth Grade.

V TA..A OO 0 7 . Tt ' A T

caugbt on fire several times on ac

ry of the BUtSiat soknlrrf, who suf-
fered deth on the gallows for shoot-
ing at a dummy of Alexander 1L The
iauer. toward the end of his reign,
had lost his nerve, oalog to ' the
frequency of the attempts made epa
his life, aad had announced to his
eatooxag hat he had made ap " his
nsiod to give up the custom of hU
daly drive Uxronih the strWa of
St. Peeraburg. oa the gvouoi that
be hl4 driflsg. haled saluMag. sod
hted being ataxwd at.

Dummy Represented Cxsr.
Gen. Covat Alexander AdlerWrg IL

To Think About,

Tall us. are you advertising -

la the same old footUh way
That your granddad did before you.

Ani peresL U doeanX pay?'

darson. 93 2-- 7; Catherine Cobb, 98;W. T. Deans. count of bad roof.
We further find that there Is atZTli Corbett, 97 6-- 7; Wesieycarllsie,

97 1-- 7; Blanche Fryer. 97; Isabel Cor-- .

der thit every one mUht sei the
how.
When h day arrived everybody in

and aroinl PIt'sburg was at the
river front, although k proved to be
a cold and blustering day, with a
strong wind llowing down stream.

The old pilot (masquerading as
the ficUloJS French savSnL) muf-

fled In a cloak, and unknown to the
crowd, worked his way out to the

man. named George WhiUey whoNext C. J. Auatiu's. bett, 93 ,6-- 7; Newit Webb, 96 4-- 7; .
lives near the A. C. L. Depot In
Tarboro. who has an orphan boy.Spencer Dancy, 96. 2-- 7; Robert Davis.

96 2-- 7 (
V-1-7 T upon tnqurtng.

Holiie Butler, 9 6-- 7; Iry Long. I ' wrftn.

-- Kill the Hawks "
r aremont,-Va-

., August J.i l.08.
W. U. Macnalr. TS .ore. N. C.

VT S3 IlUAi tahl IIMI--J Saw UV VU ' S"
Li la Rosenbaum. 94 4-- 7; Frances . .

deecUaoj Is Ukaa.
Terms cf Sals: llljt oa dsy of

aals aad balance &eaber 1st. 1M,
wlU hstsreet froas Cat of cOcJVave-"o-c

of sale. Aprtl Jlrd. 1K1.
JAMTlJ rCNDTS. CaasaJseSoner.

NOTICE.
By vtrtae ef a Mortgage with pow-

er of aa 1 1 tested to J. P. Sheana
aa! C W. OgVa by Ssata MarUa
aad recorded ta tx ill. Page
of Ue Pat lie Registry of tgcave
eowaty. North CnroUaa. we wU eU
st pabUe secfloa te Ue h4vbeet tid-de- r

for caaa oa ULe Crst day ef
iaae. itn, at 144 o'clock. . ss, si
rive Potass Drag ssore corner. Jtocty
Moeat. N. C, a certata lot or parcel
of lead tjtag ta Rarhy MewrfUe-eocsb- e

coea-.y- . tj S'aU afareeaid
a&4 deacrtbed as fOowe:

DegUalig at a s'ake on Ue North

who was minister and chief of the

white aatia, trinumed ta rose pot
lxe and oraage tvoseoms, eaXr4 ths
rooca with her father, who gave hv
ta taarrUge. Prceedlsg thess was
the matroa of honor. Mrs. Scott Todd,
of AUants, C, who wotw lsvea4
reoueeettos and cam a bask of
lavender aweet peas aad maida hair
feme.

The gxooca, wkh has . ssaa. Mr.
Theodore Cheahiuy of Tarboro, as
ihe brUe at aa l!rfroW4 aTar. we

Home, 94 3-- 7; Ame.la Spraglns.94 2-- 7 : ..v ...Dear Sir: The results obtained from
Sophia Light, 94 1-- 7; Jasper Spain. J . wyvir Chicken Pawiers was very sat
94- - AHle Bland. 93 6-- 7; Annie uf-- , 'and competentis i'.'ory. If I caa induce my neigh- - some good person.

Think the ahole world knows your
address

--Caas j 4. hasn't changed In yiirsT"
Wox'dnt the pathos of such logic

Drive a bWy goat to tears?
--Just a card to all you cre for.

.Hidden. Vooesome snd unread.
Like the sign upon a tombstone

Telling folks that you are d-d- -Wake

up mm. and take a tonic
Bunch joir hKe and make a drive.

Run a page and change your cpy
Advertise and keep alive!

Robert page Lincoln.

low. 93 6-- 7: Russel Whitley. 93 3-- 7:

Ella Pender. 93;" Ray Pulley. 92 3--

b i to use it next spring I think
e can reduce u 1 lawks to a min-lui'in-..

,

12t8 R. C. TOG WITH.

center of the bridge, threw a goose
out. which went sailing' down the
river, dropped bis cloak and hid
In tbe crowd.

it U said, that excluding those
who were In on the bet. no person
has ever been found from that day

to this who would admit that he
had been oae of the fools taken
by the Pttaburg .flying-machin- e

hibtUou.

Imperial household, as well as prtact-p- l

coofVja aod adviser of h
soveretga. reprreeated to blot how

awWe It would be to d!tnotnt the
people.

Finding the ctar obstlsale. he
coactlved the Ua of a we sea figure,
made la the leoeee of hN toaater.
wUh practical Joints worked by In-

terior meet sale m, tt was so coo- -

We further find that there are
only two School Committeemen In
No. 8 Township, one having resigned,
and no one has ever been appointed
to fTl the vacancy.

Respectfully Submitted.
L. R. SUOO.

Willie Butler, 92 1-- 7; Richard Long.
91 6--7; Ronald Fly. 91 1; George
Corbett, 91; Lena Boseman. 90 5-- 7.

Fifth Grade.
Vkrrfnia Sledite. 97.4; Gillespie

Summons by Publication.
the oeretsoey was perforsd by Rev-WUUa-

HsZJi.ea Dorkhardt, rc"f
of sc James Church, Leesbarg.

A Urge recepCoo foaowM. ajrtel
bWh the bride aad groom left for

North Carolina In Superior Court,
t Foreman.Edgecombe County. Before toe,. Clerk. struttad by aa EaglWh firm that whe

Smith, 96.1; Brooks peters. 93; Hay-

wood Taylot, 923; Mary Howell, j .
92-7- ; Edgar Harris. 92.5; Sue WaJs- -J. C. Killebrew. Adm'r, of T. . Want Better Streets. iwouaa up u (uraea ra naa ,wwuDance at Leggetts, ,

The young people will have Complaint is being made about somel'roa side to std. with a slight beaaNobles deceased, vs. Fannie Nobles,
Allen Nobles. Maw Nobles, and

New Grocery.
Will Warren and Isaac Taylor have

nrtAnA itnra In the Ruffln build- - of the body, raising its hand la eadance in Pittman Haa. Leggetts, Fti- - of the streets In the West Tsr&oro

a tvooeyiaoon ia the Thoeaaad t- -

laade. hr going away gowa belag of
pongee.

The bride te a gtaaddacghr of
the late Ca. Albert P3te. aad oa
the aoavUsroa sde eomee from ea
old Virginia faml'y. Dr. Baas te a

Mary Q. Nobles, their guardian; J

ton, 91.7; Gatty Cherry, 91-7- ; Klix!
Knight, 91.6; Daisy Hymao, 9l-6- ;

Elizabeth Mercer, 904.
Neither Absent nor tardy.

UUlespie Smith and Haywood Tay

ward. The street back of the Ruffinlit. L. Forest and Wt4ng in Wert Tarboro ward. The store
rhlch store Is. said to be a wilderness ofGammon are the managers.

site of Itklaad street aad at, Ue
ftowiheast coewr of Was, fjraswta
lot, Ueace U a Northeraly sTSmUoa,
aad aag said Bras evil's rose 1171
oae hsadred and Iwtaty feet to a
tea foot aTy. Ueace asg sail a.
ley ta aa Casterl d'ec.loa 114

tJTlf feet ta e, Ueace la a
Soot "Vrty cirwrtloa parsx:! w?A
MI4 VaJ.&rsseeire Bae, 14) one
hssSrad ail teva-- y feet la HVb- -

C. Killebrew, J. D. Lancaster and
wile, Susie M. Lancaster, C. L. 1 being repainted and is being made

Insures a pteisant affair. weeds.attractive boh inside and out.Killebrew and Mack A. Killebrew and

Ute. It was sa admiral le llkwseee,
qke safflclesl to deceive the eb
Jeots of the cxar. eep-cla- lly ae Ue
lmpetal earviage u drWea
at a tearing gallop, almost ssrrownd-e- d

by aa escort of Coaeacks.
It was this dummy that took the

lor
N. B. Killebrew, his guardian.' Ths Largest Lcemotive.Sixth Grade.

DaUa Fryer, 95-1- Annie Hyatt. Important to CWer Sellers.
Section 63 of the revenue act Im

son of the late Dr. Henry Trar D

of Tarboro. S. C aad is a gr--j- w

of tbe ralverrJty of. Vlrga. .-e- re

he. was presides, of the c4-c- 4 cUas
Waehssgciis, Herald.

93.71; Alice Marrow. 92-6- LOuIe poses a State tax of $20 on every
place of the emperor oa bt tattyHowell. 92.04; Sue FounUln. 91.91;

An Ancient Citizen.
Sheriff Dawson in received for-

mal notice from the FrinkHa couty
authorities so come and. take - back
a colored ' man named Joha Terry,
who rays his last residence was

dealer la ms.t, beerlne, near beer, or
drives, aad It was this dvmaty th- -t

Ths largest locomotive eTr con-

structed Is one balit recently to as-

sist en the moving of heavy freight
trains over the steepest grades of
the E.le Railway. The aglne alone
has a weight of 25 tons. It has 16

driving wheols and 4 cylinders.
T.-A- . Ar tSA nlaton boxes are so

ai-- r7 v" . under whatever name.

aa!r Mary contatnlot onh.lf of one per cent
and . , ...

taad Slree, Ueace saxg sail. lUg-U- al

street la a westerly s?rrrCoa
Bfiy feet to Ue Tsgtaaag.

This Itih day of ApcU. IKS.
A. T. SilCAJUX. Admr, of J. P.

Sh tarts,
C W. CoghSL Mortgagee.

Edge otnb- -. aad that be remembers

The above, defendants, Fannie Noble
, Allen Nobles and Mary Nobles, and
Mary G. Nobles, their guardian, abov

named will --take notice that an act-

ion as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Edgecombe
County to subject a, fund, or a suf;
ficient - amount thereof, in the hands
of the Clerk o? the Superior Court

- of "said County to make assets to
pay the debts of the said J. T.
Nobles, deceased; said fund having

been paid into said Clerk's hands by

N B. Killebrewl Com'r from sale

The Attorney General advises Sber-- I

received fair la the breast the ballet
of the pUto! fired by the nth';Ut
would be aaessela 80 toff. Aa
loch lower down and tt would hsve
smashed aad stopped the mechanism.
As It was. the dummy coatioaed te
bow and salute. Just as If aothtag

Lena Pittman, 93.79; Lillian Sprag- -

Iff Dawson that under this secuon

lioUteters Rocky Mowatala Tea
portrve the blood. atregthas the
aetwwa, resralaUns the bowa. aids
the kidneys, cares socaach troetW.
baiUds wp the arvowa force aad
repairs the tU effc of over eat irg
Tea or TeZ4ete, 11 ccs. tlg.be

es wa ST

Urga that a boy of twelve can sit
erect on oae of them and have room

ins, 91-6- Hattie Taylor. 91 2.
r M. l .J U ink any person who sells cider not made

Jos. 0. Bsjtsey. Ally.oeTcnl" "'" w '- -: .. ' from fnJta raised bv hlmse mus

veil Statoa of thl county.
As that big hearted snaa bes been
dead over a score of years, ShrUI
Dawsin. without further information.
Indicating a more recent
will not be hiking to Loulsburg for
another prxee for Superintendent

Mary Vines, 95.00; Mary jonaaun .... ivi. itAnaA nrlvlteee III.
04X5- - WLUams. 91-60- ; Cath- - W r. ' " " ,7 fey icst.ee.hai happened, and Reuters eorree-pondea- t,

la descrlolag the affair for
the forMrn preee Over the wires

erina Pender, 93. 90; Fannie pittman. Drag Co. North Carotiea, IligecoBbe Osaty.I . As the county imposes sn equi
mount, such dealers will hsve to

jy a tax or privege of $40.

t spare. Working at full capacity, thi
locomo'Jve can draw a train two
miles long, loaded with 10.000 tons
of freight, at a speed of eight miles
an hour. This load, it it was la what
would represent the harvest of twenty
six square ml.es of fertile farms.

Uorham.
ETT--e Cva&s vs. P. IL Crass.
The defendant above aaaed w3of land for said J. Nobles, de-oaq- sa

r.TAo nrdpr nf eourt: it take aotice Ust aa aOoa etla as
beine alleged that the said J. T June.

92.90; Callle Price, 91.78; George

BuUuck. 91-6-

Eighth Grade, HJgh Schco.l
Delia Bu'lack. 93.50; Nannia Lh-cast- r,

92i; Maud Thomas. 91-8-

Lena Proator. 91-8- Redden Sugg.

93.63; Slddi Maliett, 93.60; Lena

that evealag. wrote as foUows:
"Luckily ths emperor, who was

sccompaaied ae asoal by Count Adlr-berg- ,

was uu touched. As so often
happens Ia such caeee. the am seta.
doeUeae through excitement, eotire- -

Trout Is Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomsch troi

blj Ukes Dr. King's New Life PUa
Nobles was non compos mentis; that

tewmta, by PysiWaUee,

North Carol las, IVlgecomhe Oa'ty
U Sepenor OOVL

J. C. KCUbrew, Joha lAacester aad
wife. Suaaa Lsncaster. aad C Lee VX

above has been cottaeaced ta Ue ta-
pe rice Court of lgroaVe c!y.
to oUaia a dlvorie a vlacale su'r- -God plucked a rose all drippingsaid fund Is realty and the said.de- -

sweet - taoal: aad Ue id dfe4aat athat they are required to appear 'be-tn- r-

11,. imrifM-steroe- Clerk of the
h?s mighty glad to see his Dyepep

sia and Indigestion fly, but more he:
Jtlcil3j over tls new. fine appatttt

. i e. VI Vfts.

Wl'.h dewy down; all fr-i- l and cool
NM Ji evening as a js a.oi. mUsed kis aim. The' remarkable I rtbrew and Mack A-- KlSbrew. therarUA. tak, notice that he Is rcV--ir

Of Course.

Those roundelays
Are very wise --

The siy py
To advertise.

Uiht. 90.34.
Nineth Grade, High School. Asleep with In a forest pool.

He laid the ros at Nature s feet
Aad someone caned It June.

thing was the cootaeaswis3 courage U4t a miaor by his Oaardiaa, N. B-- ad to srpar at Ue term cf Ue
displayed by his saajesty. go far yemebrew. vs. raaaie Noblas. ASa gsperior Coert of said rs9iy to bo
from evincing the slightest eurra, Noble aad Mary NobHA. Ue last kalj M Ua at. Monday afur Crst
he continued to salute the crowd two salaors, aad Uctr Cr4'-a- . Mary Moeday ta Sept, 1K4 at Ue rort
00 either side, smiling as Uough q Nohlte. boose of aaU coeaty U Tarboso, N.
not Mac at all had happened. Later The defeadaaU above aasaed wQ r aad aaswer or-- dtar to the rocs

Life.

Lucy Hyman, 970; Minnie Hyman, strong nerves neay -9-

7.12; "Annie Cummlngs. 97X9; Susie : cause stomach, liver d Wdney. nor.

Brifgers. 96.01; Bessie - Jackson, work right. 25c, W. H. Mohair's.

96.70; E.ixabeth Howard. 96.62; Jen- -

nette Warren, 95.50; Mamie Brldgers
( ,!d J9U9 w

ic. nihrth "Raker. 95.29: Mag- - r,5t Kiplln akag of hie cigars.

Metropolitan Magazine

" C U1C w -

Court on the 26th day of May. 1909.

at the court house door of said
County, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the piain-tU-f

wlU apply to the court for the
relief demanded In said complaint.

This April. 26th. 1909.
A.T. WALSTOX,

t

rirk Superior Court.

Could Not Bs Better.
No oae haa ever made a lv Much Improved. I iQ the afteraooa when the news of I takA motve that aa acUoa eaUUed as I cUlot ta aald acUoa. or the t4aisurt

1 Hmn. 94.59; Ruby Gwatney. I Ani fos cf oteare": ointment, lotion or balm to compare Repairs and improvemems an u, aUemot oa his Ke had spread, a I above has bees roasac4 la ue 1 aMly to the ert for tte
Uef deaade4 U said eofXv.92.31; Alice Pender. 92.19; - George 1 al3g of higher Jove than they. wl h Eucklen s Arnlc Salve. Vm the

ons perfect healer of Cut. Corns.Harrell, 92.16. ' Of tha neer k .
BXVjoiable at the Tarboro nung TMt croV(1 peopls cotiectad la Superior Otat of lgcOtaU CV
Ml U. Ths third s'ory haa been froal winter paise. and the for u, ownership of ILW0X-0- . pro
ceiled and will be filled with ma- -

Ciar. la answer to thtlr conuaoos ceeds of sale of laad. left by Ue
chinee, cheers, et Wagb appeared oa the bed-- John T. Nobles, aad now la Ue office

A new smoke stack U bng put ul bowed repeatedly-.-
of Us deck of the Sspertor Cort

Burns. B nil seer Sores. Scalds, li"'- .-
UlcersUnwholesome Holes.

. . . . I V. SOTJ.

Summons By Publication.
North Carolina. In the Superior court.
Edgecombe County Before the Clerk.

N." J. Mayo, vs. New York, Phila-

delphia & Norfolk Railroad Co.

To The New York, Philadelphia

Ecxema. Salt Rheum. For
Eyes. Co:d SOrss. Cbspped

IU supreme, rnfalltbls for
Only 25c, at V. H. Macnairs

While our town autnornies, wi up t replace the wa oae. wnici or eourse. It was the emperor j of sail County. piaiaXTs d'sytag thai
some how could not stani up agalnet I

ABd blood who appeared ca I ds.'tadau are aallUtd to aay partj s'J. icatlon, are felicitating them Hands
PUes.

selves over sidewalk Improvement.

Of 'passloa ever tmrnmg irom
Within the very soul

I sing of love that never dies.
Of thee, my Briar Bowl.

Thy heart Is cold to all the world;

For me K'ever glows.
1 strike a match; I touch thy heart.

Ii smoke fly off my woes.
From thee I gain my highest Joy.

Mr wisdom grows more ripe;

This LXh day cf May. 1 '
A. T. WALSTON. & S. C

Wrwaeaie SiHsst Hewee.
Sealed bbts for a Vic sbeol

boose aear Wradse vU be opened

Jahe 12. at 1 o'dach. 1 loose to be
llxllxll feet; cross paruuoa ct-Us- gr

off ectfraace vejte; all waits
aad eweraead cl)d; poh Clil ft. --

Coaract wia be let by Ue Cha-a-a
aad Secretary of Board of UacaUosv

rua pU&e aad splfVOoos caa be

a hard wind, several additional em itat haicoay. The only Sufferer, there--1 thereof;
thareara holes conwuaug wow

& Norfolk Railroad Company ployeea hare been added to the rou. I sor. a (his whole affair was Ue I xad Ue said deft adaats wU tsrHeavy Rams.... ',-- I . ,. . 1 a r a ommenda- -

Take notice that the aD"vc eu- - are wnory woa'd-b- e aeaaaUa. ror not only dd I ia. Ux aoCce Ual Uy are reKi- i- h. advent of the month.
, he -- n instituted against tion. ....a rkiuM, a r.iMi." I K .a m aaajJi tat hie eootaeeST aad I ..irAi ,nour ar tae the term orheavy rains nave fallen to a number

recover- - the sum of 11.6:0.00 . Ia troat of LUes, Ruffin Co's
withu f onntrar.t'as common car I to-- e , - long trench filled o! sjotlaas of the county, dog con- - Charlottes vUls, Va, August Slst, 1909 I courage, and for Ue excellence I the Sspertor Court of said OoJ

alderable damage by washing. Borne
"

w ,L Macniir. Tarboro. N. C. .Ibis aim. but he suffered death oa Ueu e held Ue first Moadsy after Ue
of the atorme wer3 accompaod by Dear sir: Your Chicken Powders I galloww for having, after aa. d I first Moadsy la 8tptber. 1K4, attransportation ef has been standing therethatrier, for the safe water. You give me all. and ask for naught,

My chtrfihed Briar Pipe.
.

" Exchange.one horse to , Bridgetown. v., 1 ror many days- -
Isn.,t nn than una. mere wlad, which laid low moch amau perfect satisfaction, I tried some 1 notajog wore thaa shew at a m's'yithe Court Iloase of said ousiy u

grali. dow rlpeciig. Ufle chicks that had gapes, aad I allhouxh, of coarse, ht intend to I Tarboro. N- - C, aad aaswer or de--

va. u,k ni thU morning copi- - . .urAi ibmm completely. I think It I ehoo. the caw. But U would bve I vva --owpiatal U aald acOoa.
a - tt v - -

. - j..ew forthat said horse was negligently in-

jured while being unloaded at Maehl-pons- a.

va and that you, are requir
de2p hole In tne uuminw, uu& -

- m KO Robbery in Hardware.th i hi eh diving horses wnen

secured froa R. a KmreX Tarboro,
N. C 2X

k. zum Tor dbxs4io rot
Cbcoa aai Cora- - Nh'-a-g beUer. Man
ssevjxrad fey the SooUaad Ntk Cwa
Co. r'Hetiee ef Desevet,s

la.wonderfuL and expect ta orderois showers fed. Between 6 and
carnival was here over a month ago. beea 'Impossible to. nave lei Ue pisUUSS wa apply to

o f without rereajiog the-- whore truth. J qit for Ue relief demanded .Now that -- the Senate has rJached
m hardware schedule in whkh- - .tted to appear and answer or demur more soon. It does all that you claim.-- 1 w ik. momlna-- for a bait an

.hMi u several feet deepThis pit down almost to Yours respoctfilly, 4k;tlc'sa rrgsrdlag the story 1 sell CoxapUiat.a, . . ..Th a a. ebs) Tinmncr cat: 1 aato the complaint filed in said action
at Tarboro, North: Carolina, at May hoar .the rain come

a v. voji on wiLn rcas ua nrnnuHru .u - wnas UL . I
- ' . , ...lf. mnmt) .w. IttS JAMES W. HALVES. be svt at reel by Ue of

ths dxnmles of ex Snitaa Abdul Haav
This May 4th, 1K4.

A. T. WAldlTOK.Twm nf thv Sunerlrr f'OUrrt. tO- - hi.i filled wi h water, a menace to creaeei over me umgi . -r- --

wit: on the 31st day of May, 1903. clilldran playing about It. A, few da7B .startling expositions ougm ,o
his I . , .1. . oUWnlata are in-- Qerh Sspertor COwr- -The ApoUo, The Distinctive Cho hj. and of Ue Ingenious awe toTk. punv Child.maae 1And you will further Uke notice ago. a lad. fell In and but for
out BUNM A SPRdLUhl:h he applied theva.

At the preecott School in Cbaryee-- 1 eolate. For those who dlscrimlsste
formed and aggressive.companion who pulled : ntm -

Attye, for riaiaUrts.that a warrant of ataehment has been
issued In the above entitled action trt--, v-- s a class was made up 1 Eogecomoe una vo.

Notleo is hereby given that Ue
Hrss of Wsbh A Webb of Meotfes-V- ld

was dUworved Jaaasry 1st, afcs'e--si

coaseat, Eeees Web retMag frees
Ue baetseee aad Barney Webb aa
lag aa obgatioaa.

BAJLKET wena.
ESSEX --AEBB.

duties are enormous. Toey v
wou'.d have drowned. - -

Wsenea Whs Are Envied.tweoty ouny cbUdren who were back- -

tremendous hardship on the pew.
for the amount claimed as hereinbe

Tboaa sttractlvs aomea who srv I
1 i their etudiea: the kd Fa. be scaK at early morn. .r.AA ks duties are

fore set forth, and that said warrant ia many
v.vlv. smerlan manufacturers ,Ar-- ir AhUdren who are do good To face Ue wide blue world lovely ja face, form aad temper art

of attachment is returnable before soA Thrillinfl Rescue.
How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny, Wash.

. - tt.r.,t M-- th l a the envy of many, who' mighttheir products in thU country --M bt.s ball and are Wtely later to I jU hH strength and hsXh
, ,5 to 75 oer cent higher than consumption. In one month I By Rocky Mouotam Tea... the Superior COurrt for the County of

ins them. A weak, sicklyEdgecombe, at Tarboro on the 3isi tivua - 1 a, . J at I Edgecombe Drug Co.
Apru a, ivn.

NOTICE.
lUvksg &nml as adiaWrsor

Europe, where e, an avox sthey, sell them jp elj be nsrsoas aad irritable. Ooeau

was saved irom a -
story to thrill the world. "A hard cld
h3 wrltes,'Mbrought on a desperate

long trouble that baffled an eXDer

doctor here. Then I paid $10 to $1

must meet Europe" c- -i 1 hi weight ana ' -
.M'loa or Kidney poisoas show ta pi

day of May. 1909.

This April 29th 1909. . ,

A. T. WALSTON. C. S. C ef the eetato of Prew ie"7a few Items: . I their etudies. Whet seems so
Dis. blotches. skU erwptioas aad a vJUuiaio just ' a Iauger bite are veloua, waa do miracle. Tney w- --

- Tha nrtree of
a iw.m raI eatte

The tig trees of California, art
toe oid?et living things in the world
trimatee made from cross section
of some of those whkh have faitex

cec4, tie of Wgeshe Cv7.
Nora Carohaa. Uls Uvto swt-- fy a3
n.i-i- A i rtaUaa arat

srtchs4 compleslap. ror aa seen.
a?ctrle Blttsrs work wonders. Theyper cent higher In thU conhtry thana visit to a lung specialist in Spok-

ane, who did not help me.. Then I simply taoght out of doors- - in

middle of esch session each chdd
Uk- - 80 easTsnaitedofhad a cupICILLtheGOUCI. went t California, but wkdoui regulate Stonech. Liver aad KUaeys

parify Ue blood; g've strong strve. eetale of aali e4 to etlSUlshow that be matore treee ar

.Uiw I .At ae eevAS i--e

t, m4 Mt4 O tm
mm mm aaa. Uj i'i m rm. t- Ummmm f r
eSM- -t J e a S a e

f-R- VXKin
em at i.t 1 used Dr. King's Newand CURE the LUNGS! thess 40 the aseveKg'ea aThere are enooi mas that! more thaa 4.000 years old.

abroad; bolt. 20 per ""o
50 pir cent; flies 45 per cent;

veoa rifles 26 per cent; Stevens
saws 37 per cent,gum 38 per cent;

screw, from 83 to 19 P cent; screa
bright efts, pure breath, sesooto, ve- -na)vA ,i.h completely cured t S. C n r berere Ue Ifine, newYork tig. v skin, lova'y comprtiroa. Msy..a 1

m sinA now I am aa well as everra as w day of Jaar, 111, or Ue aouce w
have the prisoa emeu nil w-- r - 1 Jtt aro imiutlons of WOmea owe their besjiswith Bsr. insr cs A nxi Tens Ri croruiFor Luna: Trouble. Bronchitis. Cough

be pleaded to bar of te:r rw"- -
itawi unvKs- -t w spring for ix w ' ' Wilt's CsrbotUed Witch liasti w M4 hesnty to them. ! at W.

... v a MHta-liA- r to DUy chUdreo ,.(... . ... i.m.i ta .rel '
cent; trowel. 47 Vdrivers 37 per

cent; vise. 122 per cent.-Ka- nssa CitJand Colds, Asthma, Croup and Whoop tW mmA tear e--W :. AH oae ladbM to se--a e---

Macaalr.
m? fouKh Its supreme. 50c and 1 1 "rIt. mmrn I mQ ivase avvke tod,-- , P y- -

Star. H such schooU to be taught ot w1. DeWiU a CarboiUed Wttcb
doors. Meanwhile why not let J . JUj4(l g,.. when you ask for It. ItTrial bottle free. Guaranteed by W - l. r

The mm of Aaetraiia ovtoamberttvtvmn 33. c a. TrrvxnrsrH. Macnair. : ,i Aann Y.cA the 1 ,.. ka (.hoots Uexneiv 1 1. heme and h ml see.CflQ sfOUCHS xa tT.oa

Thls Sad day tsf Jsee, ws.
M. C BRAS WELL.

AdmUVreXor of Drew DaVf- -

wft
,u" VfOLDS- - Trial Bottle F--

SveUI ere. Ha.
aad a eeeOe wCt le ssefied fee.

the women by 21700.
ine actsal coat of the 8wa C

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES".

The persiau guu w Newi a- - -
7 ,. eat ecboole most teach the homes V ..oeclaily good for piles. Soid

.:. J --N. Y--; World. ; ,
A J. feSimmomn.

The International Dairy Congress

will be held at Budapset, the capital flO.004.OOd.
GUARANTEED SATISFACXOIM
!0a UOVXY BaTUBSm of Huatjar, from June f v 11,


